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t forAdolescents
(agut 2-ts)
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SearchInstitute' bas identified the following building blocls of healthy development-knovvn as
help young people grow up healthy, caring and responsible.
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1. tamissuppolt-Family life prwides high lwels of love and suppon.
2. Fmitiuefamilyconmunkrtbr-Young per$onand her or his parent(s)communicate positively, and young
person is willing to seekadviceand counsel*om parents.
3. 0tberaduhnlathmhlps*Young personreceivessupport from thrce or more nonparent adults.
caring neighbors.
4, (adlrg neighbodrood-Young Person
5; Qringsdrooldlmate-School provides a caring, encouragingenvinrnment.
6. Pannt foiloluemmtIn sdroolfing-Parent(s)are actively involved in helping young person succeedin school.
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that aduls in the communityvalue youth.
Enponcrment?. (ornmunityvabestw$-Young person per.ceives
8. Youthasrcsouncs-Young people are given $eftl roles in the community.
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9. SetvfoGtoothen-Young person servesin the community one hour or rnore per week.
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person fels safeat home, school, and in the neighborhood.
10. Stfttt-%ung
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aad monitors rhe young personswhereabouts.
C Bogndarhr& ll. Familyboundarier-Family has clear rules and consequences
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12. SdroolBolndalhs-school provides clear nrles and consequences.
13. Xcfuhtorfroodbcrndaries-Neighborc take responsibiliry for monitoring young people'sbehavior.
ta. lArh lole modcb-Parent(s) and other adults model positive, responsiblebehavior.
15. Po$tire prerlrtkeme-Young penont bestfriends model responsiblebehavior.
15. Hlghelqecations-Both parent(s) and teachen encouragethe young person to do well.

Congtructise 17. Crcitiueactivftlee-Young person spendsthree or more hours per week in lessonsor practice in music,
lhc of lime
theater,or other arts.
1S.Yurthprognm*Young person spendsthree or more hours per week in sports, clubs, or organizations
at school and/or in the communitY'
19. Refiglousommunity-Young personspendsone or mor€ hours per week in activities in a religious institution.
,
10. lime* home-Young person is out with friends "with nothing specialm do" nvo or fewer nights per weck.

person is modvated to do well in school.
| (ommitnem 21. Adlmmeilttlodvation-Young
22. Sdrod Engngcment-Young person is acdvelyengagedin learning.
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n. Homwo*-Young person reports doing at leastone hour of homeworkeveryschool day.
I
Zf. Eondfirgtordlool'-Young person caresabout her or his school.
I
f. Readlngfu Plcanne-Young person readsfor pleasurethree or more hours per week.
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26. brlng;ysung person placeshigh value on helping other people'
personplaceshfh value on promoting equality and reducing hunger and poverry
27. hualltyandndaliu*ice-Young
ZS.lntegdtf-Young person ac$ on convicdons and standsup for her or his beliefs.
29. Honcety-fo,ttg p.oot "tells the uurh evenwhen it ,t n:r.tryi
.. -..
p€rsonacceptsandtakespersondresponsibility.

il. Respordbllity-Young
31.Restraint-Youngpersonbelievesit is imporant not to besoruallyactiveor to usealcoholor otherdrugs.
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personknowshow to planaheadandmakechoices.
32.Plannhrgaddedshnmaklng-Young
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33.Intsperoml(ompetcme-Youngp€rsonhasempathy,sensitiviry,andfriendshipskills.
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31. Cullilnl Cornpetmce'Young person
backgounds.
culturallraciaUethnic
t5. fiedstanceslills-Young person can resistnegativepeer pressrrreand dangeroussituations.
conflicr nonviolendy.
36. Pcaccftlorflct resdution-Young p€rsonseeksm resohne
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37. Peronalpwei-Young personfeelshe or she has conuol over'things that happen to me."
38. Self-cstccm-Young person reports having a high self-esteem.
t9. Senrcofprrpon-Young PersonrePortsthat "my life hasa purpose."
{0. Fosltinrisof pcnonalftrure-Young person is optimistic about her or his personalfuture.
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